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^)^)J(HE defign of our meeting, is to obey

)§( n^ )^ that Command of GoAy. Confcfs your

^ *^ faults one to another^ and pray onefor ana^

)K)8(^^ ihtT'^ that you may be healed.-

To this end, we intend,

1. To meet once a week, at the lead.

2. To come piinftually at the hour appointed,

without fome extraordinary reafon,

exadly at the hour, \. ij)iayci'.

^
4. To fpeak each oi^ u- w. cr, fredly and

j)lainly the true fete of dtir foills, with the faults

we have committed ia though! word, or deed,

and the tempt^ions v;e hay^ ,s:lt fince our laft

mcctino;. •>»
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5. To end every meeting with prayer, fuited
to the ftate of each perfon prefent.

6. To deiire feme perfon among us to fpeak
HIS own ftate firft, and then to aik the reft in
order, as many and ^s fearching queftions as may
be, concerning their ftate, fins, and temptations.

Some of the queftions propofed to every one
before he is admitted among us, may be to this

eff^ea.

I. Have you the forgivenefs of your fins ?

2 Have you peace with God, through our
LordJefusChrift?

3. Have you the^itn^s of God's Spirit with
your Spirit, that you are a child of God ?

4. Is the love of God fhed abroad in your
heart?

5. Has no fin, inward or outward, dominion
over you ?

6. Do you defire to be told of your faults ?

J, Do you defire to be told of all your faults,

and that plain and home ?

8. Do you defire, that every one of us fliould

tell you, from time to time, whatfoever is in his
heart concernin<r you ?

9. Confider ! Do you defire we fhould tell you
whatfoever we think, whatfoever we fear, whatfo-

ever we hear, concerning you ?

10. Do you defire, that in doing this, we
fhould Qome asj^ofe as pofllble, that we fhould

cut to the quicfff iiildTearch your heart to the

bottom ?

11. Is it your defire and defign, to be on this

and all other occafions, entirely open, fo as to

fpeak every thing that is in your heart without

exception, without difguife, and without referve?

Any
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Any of the preceding queflions may be afked

as often as occafion offers : the five following at

every meeting :

1. What known fins have you committed fiace

our laft meeting ?

2. What temptations have you met with ?

3. How was you delivered ?

4. What have you thought, faid, or done^ of

which you doubt whether it be fin or not ?

5. Have you nothing you defire to keep fecret?

D I R E G T I O N S

Given to the

BAND SOCIETIES.
December 2^^ 1744..

YOU are fuppofed to have the Fahb that over^

cometh the world. To you therefore it is not
grievous,

I. Carefully to abflain from doing evil: In par*
ticubr,

1. Neither to buy ox fell any thing at all on the

Lord's Day.
2. To tafte no fpirituous liquor, no dram of

any kind, unlefs prefcrib'd by a phyfician.

3. To be at a wordy both in buying and felling.

4. To pawn nothing, no, not to fave life.

5. Not to mention the fault of any behind his backy

and to flop thofe fhort that do.

6. To wear no ncedlefs ornaments y fuch as rings,

car-rings, necklaces, lace, ruffles.

7. To
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7. To ufe no needkfsfelf-indulgence^ fucli as tak-

ing IhuiFor tobacco, unkf^ prefcribed by a phy-
^cian,

IL Zealoufly to maintaiB good works ;. in par-

ticular, f

1. To give alms of fuch ihings as you poffefs,

and that to the uttermoft^or your power.

2. To reprove all that fin in your fight, and
that in love, aiid meeknefs ofwifdom !

3. To be patterns o{ diligence ^nd frugality^ of

felfd^mal^.diM^M^ng up the crofs daily.

IIP. Conftan'ily to attend on all the ordinances

of God: in particular,

1. To be at church, and at the Lord's table

every week, and at every public meeting of the

bands.

2. To attend the miniftry of the word every

morning, "unlefs diftance, bufinefs, or ficknels

prevent.

3. To ufe private prayjcr every day, and fa-

mily prayer, if you are tile head of a family.

4. To read the fcriptures, and meditate there*

on, at every vacant hour, And^
V 5. To obferye, as days of fafting or abilincnce^

tXX Fridays in the year.

The END.


